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Have any of you out there discovered the joys
of being "on-line" and "surfing the net"?

Carol and I have been on-line for quite awhile
now, and recently have begun venturing out into the
Worlci Wi<ie Web. We have managed to find some
nifty rai lroad fonts, icons, and graphics, used
somet imes in  th is  publ icat ion,  on the WWW
(essentially a network of interconnected electronic
magazines layered on top of the Internet). There is
much to be found out there in regards to model
railroading and just railroading in general. Many hobby
shops are now taking out pages and ordering can be
done easily on-line.

Is there anyone out there who REALLY knows
what this new technology is all about and would like to
write an article, or series of articles, for this newsletter
instructing some of us on the "ins and outs" of
maneuvering around on the internet? I'd be ever so
grateful! Just let me know - [ can be reached at
Chucklaman@aol.com.

If anyone else would like to have your on-line
addresses made available to our club members let me
know and I will publish a listing in the next issue of the
.RM&HA Newsletter 

chuck Laman
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We've passed the "platform", - the track is clear
- and we're ready to highball it through this year.

My job is to keep us on track - and focused on
the fact that we are a multi-interest organization with
railroading, in all its forms, as our common bond and
primary interest.

Your operating off icers - Rob Seel, Chuck
Laman,  and Ed Painter  -  have ind icated the i r
wholehearted support to keep us rolling, to keep up
your interest , and to grow our Association.

(Please remember to keep newcomers and non-
members in mind for membership in our organization -
see Platfonn Point #8.)

P.S. Don't forget to be prepared for your 2-3 minute
resume.

Bob Hanson

l ln Ntemorif,m

CRM&HA member, Gerald Maas,
died on February 7, 1996, at the age of 59,

in Atlantis, Florida

Gerald was a retired President and CEO of the Grand
Trunk and Western Railroad, and a recent resident of
Keowee Key, Salern. Many of you will remember
Gerry and the presentation he gave on the GT&W at

one oI our meetlngs.

To all of Gerry's family and freiends we send our
deepest sympathy.



Many thanks to Bill Hughes for the January
program, featuring his self-contained "N" diorama -
and a bit of the family history. lncorporating this type
of "special interest" feature into your own layout will
make it doubly interesting to those who visit it.

Our February program was a clinic on making
trees based on an article in the October '95 NMRA
Bulletin, and featured at recent Greenberg shows. This
hands-on clinic was conducted bv Rav Johnson and
Chuck [-aman. Many of the members present tried out
the tree making technique using processed pepper
grass, paint, tape, and caulking. Some very nice trees
were produced in the session. Pastime Hobbies in
Seneca plans to stock the processed pepper grass tree
making kits.

The HO Div is ion wi l l  be present ing the
Program for the March 21 meeting of the CRM&HA.
Rob Seel will moderate a Photography Tips and Special
Effects swap session, where all CRM&HA members
are encouraged to bring samples of their photography
and explain techniques that we all may find helpful and
interesting. Subjects may include any scale or
prototype - still photos or home video. If you use pin-
holes, daylight, mirrors, filters, or hiking boots. please
tell us about it! To get on board, call Rob at6547625.

Our Apri l  program wil l  be "Conrail .  1975-
7978". from the 35 mm slide collection of Ed Painter.
This was a most fascinating period in railroad history.
The program is taken primarily from Conrail operations
in Ohio and western Pennsylvania. The gol'ernment
sponsored merger  of  the Penn Centra l ,  Er ie
Lackawanna, Lehigh Valley, Reading, Lehigh and
Hudson River, and some lesser roads, made railfanning
a real pleasure and a never-endingpuzzle. Between all
the different railroad paint schemes, F-units, Alcos, U-
Boats, and early geeps, what a time to be a railfan
photographer! Please come and enjoy. The program
will be 45 minutes to I hour in lensth.

After a dormant winter, it is again time to call
the gandy dancers and landscape designers together to
continue "workin'on the railroad". Many modules still
are longing for adoption, particularly the Central
Business District. Some of the trackwork also requires
attention. Unless a consensus exists for a different
time, work sessions will resume on the first and second
Thursday evenings of each month at 7:3O PM. Other
work sessions may be scheduled as deemed necessary
in order to prepare for special events or expositions.

HO Division has been invited to participate in
Land-O-Sky's exposit ion on March 23, 1996 in
Asheville. I have been communicating with Sam Paris
of the Asheville club concerning incorporating some of
our modules into their layout. Final arrangements will
be made within the next two weeks, pending Division
interest and member availability.

Rob Seel

After a number of phone calls I learned that
there will most likely not be an N Trak layout at the
[,and O'Sky show in March. Thus, there will not be an
opportunity for any of our N Trak module owners to
participate in this show. There will be N-scale layouts
on tour, however. The French ('N" Broad Club has
recently settled into the basement of Bob and Donna's
Hobby Shop in Fletcher, NC. I understand they have
both a permanent layout and N Trak. I suspect Dennis
Mueller's layout will also be on the tour - if you haven't
seen it .  i t  is well  worth the tr ip. In a word it  is
Magnificent in addition to being HUGE.

We are still lacking suitable club space to set up
our modules. Bil l  Hughes is looking into some
possibi l i t ies in downtown Seneca - we'l l  see what
happens. Meanwhile, module building is mainly an
individual effort and I encourage all our N-scalers to get
a module project going. I'm sure all of you have N
Trak manuals at this point, which should answer most
of your questions about getting started. If you lack
certain skills or tools, or need help, please call me (864)
972-1295, and either I will help you or put you in touch
with somebody that can. You will find that getting
involved with a module really will kindle vour interest.

At our January meeting we elected three
officers for the coming year. Bob Hanson is our new
CEO and replaces Jessie Cranford. Rob Seel replaces
Steve Zonay as HO Superintendant. Steve filled in for
Jessie many months and we thank him for that effort of
filling in when needed. Ed Painter was re-elected as
General Interest Superintendant. Curt Ehmann, Ralph
Milz, and Chuck Laman continue as Treasurer,
Secretary, and N Superintendant respectfully. These
six make up your board of directors, please give them
all the support that you can during the coming year.

Chuck Laman



Our Second Annual  At rc t ion was held on
Saturday, February l7 in the Central Fire Station. We
had a respectable number of attendees. considering the
linri ted planning t ime we had available. Hopeftr l ly we
learn fronr these evettts so that we can ntake them better
in years to come. My personal observations are are
follorvs:

. Standing around in the cold for over two hottrs
is not very much fun. (Cut t ime to I hotrr or less
and/or adequately heat the building.)

. Sales were lost because some people cott ldtt ' t
rvait for the bidding to close. (Cut t irne to I hour or
less. )

. We may need entertainment to draw people in
and hold thenr there. (Videos, layouts, etc.)

. We need long-range planning to enatrle national
advertising and better local coverage. (Plan ahead.)

Next year at this t ime we ntay host the 4th
Palmet to Div is ion Meet ing.  This  could be dol le  in
coniunct ion rv i th  our  3rd Annual  Auct ion.  Who
knows. i t  could even become a joint altt t tral affair. I f
we start planning now we are assured sttccess. Good
idea? Any other inptrt?

If your dues are not paid up for 1996
this wil l  be your last issue of the CRM&HA
Newsletter and you will find a questionnaire
enclosed in this issue. l f  you have decided not to
renew your ntentbership please fill out the questionnaire
and retunr it to us. We are interested in your opinions.

There are many safety rtr les and guidelines that
can be discussed. 

" l 'he fol lorving art icle contains solne
very key ones. Railfannittg is a very enjoyable pastime
for those o[ us wlto l ike trains and rai lroading. To be
injured in the course of the hobby would certainly seettt
to defleat the intent. To not practice safety and exercise
common sense in the eyes of rai lway off icials and
employees does great damage to our reputation and can
make it much more difficult to gain permission to enter
faci l i t ies, or even be on the right-of-way. It  can, and
even has, led some railroads to enforce their rights as
pr ivate proper ty  owners against  a l l  t resp_assers,
inc lud ing ra i l fans.  Do enjoy being a ra i l fan and
railroading, but act safely, exercise comrnon sense, and
rcspect t l ie r ights of the rai lroad comPany and 1ts
employees. The art icle on the fol lorving page by Ed
Painter contaitts some good advice for all of us.

WEIL . . . \^JI'TTI A CLUB, YOU GO-TTA BE SENSTTNE

TO ALL OF TTIE }^EHtsERS,, INTERESTS.



Railroading and Railfons, Sa.I'ety First Always!
By Ed Painter, At Large VP, CRM&HA

Depending on wlut occupcttion you are entployed in arul the Qltitude of your

empktyer, you nny or n uy rutt lnve developeel an appreciation of industrial safbty and

tlrc real hazards that acannpany cerlain inclustries aml occupttlions. IluilroadinEi

historically lns heen dmong tlrc most dangentus of occupatkns. As an inclustry it

experienced very high incidence rates oJ'occupational iniury and cleath. Iloilroacling

toduy through new techrutlogt, operating procedures, helter training of personnel, and

sufety awareness lns become nruch sa.fer. Still, nwny of the old hazards exist loday.

Maintaining employee and publtc salbty are still prinnry mission.s of railroad

ntonagemenl and employees. A,s railfan.s we need to do our part to help.

As o ruilfun upotr entering railroad property whether along the right-of-wuy or in

a yurd or lerminal area lo observe or photograph railroud operati<tns, you are exposed

to mony of the sanrc hazards and dongers railwuy entployees are exposed to. As u result

you should he aware of and ob,serve tlrc safety rules railway employee.s observe. In

addition your belutvior sfutulcl reflect the.fact tlnt you are not u railway entployee. As

.such you ,nust renrcmher tlrut tlrc railroad prctperty and equiprnent Qre PRIVATE

PROPERTY! You must be respectful of this fact. T'he fitllowing are sonte simple but

important guiclelines and rules that iffittlowed will protect both you and the railroad :

I. Alu,ays obtain penni.ssion front railway tfficials prior lo entering aclive loatmolive service or yard

facitities. 7b have a proper hard hal, mfety glas.tes, and hearirrg prolecliu, nny he required. 7o

carry these items <4f personnel protective equipment with yttr can be tlv difference hetweerr

ohtaining perntissictrt <tr nol

2. Alrtrty.s i,ettr substantial footitear l,'ooli;;t ;s often difttiailt itt 1wzls or on lhe right-<{-vay.

3. Never climb onl<t, crqt,l heneath, or u,alk helween cars or krcontolives no maller hov' safe il may appear-

1. Never u,alk ott or slep on lhe l<tp of rails, always slep over rails.

5. Never stand on or belu,een the roils or track.

6. Ahuays trnk hoth direction:s prior to crossirtg the track(s). Bc umslanlll'vigilqnl as lo lhe appntoch of

tnovitrg trains or cars. 
'lTairrs 

may ntake Iittle or no noise and ntuS, tptielly sneak ttlt o,t you.

7. Never climh signals, signl hridges, or onlo any other railu'ay slnrclures.

8. Never u'qlk across rail$,ct,' bridges.

9. Never u'alk through railroad lunnels.

10. IIse caulion when v,alking in and ahoul rentolely Ttowered lurnouls (su'ilches) Stay clear <tf ntovittg

parts such as lhe s,ilch poinls and pneumali.c or eleclrical operalor.J.

I l. Ile ohsen'ant.[or scrap material, rail sectiotts, .spikes, lie plales, or olher foreigrt ohjecls lhal can

pose lrip hazqrds when walkitrg qbout the right<tf-way.

12. Ile obserr:qnl and awid oil, gyease, or olher chemicals that may he pre.renl ut the track, lies, or

in lhe hallasl

13. Stancl clear of ntoving trairrs or equipmenl. Dragging steel slraps or like dangers nny exisl. Rroke

shoes nruy alsofTy off afast ntovittg car or locontotive.

I l. Depending on lhe seasort of the year, he cautious of snakes or ollrcr v'ild animals.

15. Afuays he cattli<ttts,ohsenanl, qnd awke. SAFETY FIRST AI-IVAYS!.



3rd Thursday of each month, Central Railway Model & Historical Assn. Meeting.
Held in the basement of the First Citizens Bank, Central, SC at 7:30 PM. For info. call Bob Hanson
at (864) 885-0136.

March 23 Asheville, NC $2 (Seniors $1)
I-and O'Sky Model Railroad Show--9 AM - 3 PM
Enka Middle School & Home l-ayoutTour
Interstate 40 to Exit 44. Turn right on US 19-23 and proceed 1.5 miles. Turn right on Asbury Rd.
School is l/2 mile on right.

April 13, 14, & 20, 2l Rock Hill, SC
IronHorseModeler 'sClub"ComeSeeMe" openhouse(HO&N) IOAM-6PMSat.  & 1-5PMSun.
Old Woolworth Building, Main Street, Rock Hil[, SC.
Info: David Reyonlds (803) 3664793

April 27 Columbia, SC
2nd NMRA Palmetto Division Meeting l0 AM - 1 PM
Arsenal Hill Park, 180O Lincoln Street, Columbia, SC (across from Governor's Mansion)
Meeting includes a behind the scenes tour (2 - 4 PM) of the model railroads in the South Carolina State
Museum.

M a y 4 - 5  C o l u m b i a ,  S C
Associated Model Railroads of Columbia (AMROC) Open House. lOAM - 7 PM Sal & 12 -7 PM Sun.
Two floors of dispiays and operaiing iayouts in conjunciion with Columbia's lVlayiest Celebraiion.
Location - Arsenal Hill Park, 1800 Lincoln Street. Columbia. SC

May 11 Greenville, SC FREE
Piedmont N'Southern Swap Meet. 10AM - I PM
111 N. Main Street, Greenville, in the rear on Mezzanine [-evel.
Info: Bob Tugwell (864) 338-6613 (evenings)

IJflday 24, 25, 26, Mobile, AL $00
NMRA/Southeastern Region 1996 Convention
Info: Allen Neuman,7751 Roberson St.,Irvington, AL 36544

June Lancaster, SC
l-ancaster & Chester Railway Museum & Historical Society. HO Model Railroad (2nd floor of RR
Station) and possible passenger excursions behind t-&,C SW-900 engine.
Info: William Suttle, Jr. (803) 2K-8253

Juty 15 - 21 Long Beach, CA $85
1996 National Model Railroad Association Convention
[.ong Beach Hilton. Info: Ralph Oxhandler, Registrar,454Fenara Way, Vista, CA 92083

August 15 - 18 Alexandria, VA $SS
N-Scale East Convention. Radisson Plaza Hotel at Mark Center,5O0O Seminary Rd., Alexandria, VA.
Info: Northern Virginia N Trak, Inc., P.O. Box 1951, Herndon, V A 22070

November Spartanburg, SC
3rd NMRA Palmetto Division Meeting
Nazareth Presbyteri an Church
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